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iPATO TAKE; NOMINEES AREMHO VICTORY PAUL WAPATO EXTENDS
WELCOME TO QUINTETS

Corneals Wish to .Make Migli School
Stiuk-:H- 1'cel at Home While

WILLAMETTE TO

WELCOME HIGH

SCHOOLTEAMS

Greater Willamette Club Is to
Take Charge of Enter-

tainment of Students

LOOKS ARE DECEITFUL

1 i aaeis Ci a hut M M il'u's Maiden's
M ( her a to Ymu .1

When the 1&1 Wallulah appears
you will find midt the Seniors the
name and likeness , in cap and gown,

jol John Francis Cramer. Francis is

lone of the noblest of his dignilied,
sed ate b reed W h y , he is an i n- -'

valuable assistant in Prof. Von's
chemical laboratories and is a steady
fort of specimen in most every way.
t Excluding the national sport "fuss- -

ing.'' perhaps.) It is certainly not

5 RESULT OF

ME GAME

State University Quintet Is

Conqueror of Bearcats in
Unusually Close Fight

WAP SCORES 14 POINTS

1. Minutes of Overtime 11 ny Urines
Croud to I'cet; Sijumt and liuw

Teat lire in Many Stellar
Jloh's-- I'errinc Stars.

Aftr fhrr-- e extra peri- -

, ods to play off a tie score, the liear-cat- s

finally lost by two points to th
University of Idaho last night, the
final score being

Thru fifteen minutes of tense ex-

citement the two teams battled for
life, neither being able to gain an
advantage. In fact, the tension was

. so preat that usually calm players
were all slighHy nervous, and lack of
steady shoot ins hy both teams
helped to prolong the contest. Bas-

ketball players are human.
At (he end of the regular playing

time the score stood 2 5 all. For the
first five minutes neither team had
even a c i a i o e for a ons; shot. In
the second spasm Perrine mo n aged
to slip one in, and then Wap came
back and if d the score again. It
was Perrine again who dropped two
baskets in ihe final' extra period.
Dnnev shot one for Willamette, mak- -

W. U. LADIES HONORED

.Mrs. Sites :inil Miss Ascend
Turret L I'. S. S. Wyoming".

Quite a distinctive honor was giv-

en to the ( haperone and accompa-
nist, of the pice club, while on their
trip into Washington a short time
?go.

While in Bremerton Dr. Lee
secured permission to take the

club thru the navy yards. Altho
they really were'nt if anyone asked
i hem insnt-ctin- the yards, but
were on their way from the gate to
ihe flasship "Wyoming," naturally
their eyes were not closed, so they
saw many interesting and instruc-
tive things.

But the honor! After being gra-

ciously received by the
cf the Pacific fleet in his cabin on
the flagship "Wyoming," and after
the club had rendered a few of ihe

V. U. campus songs for his special
benefit, he very kindly suggested
that the visitors might be interested
to see the turrets. Or as those of
us who have never been on a bat-

tleship would say, "the inner work-

ings of the big guns."
The club was divided into two

groups and Mrs. Sites and Miss De

Long were among those of the first.
It was a very special privilege for
them, because Vice Admiral McKean
stated that they were the first ladies
who had ever been allowed to go

into the turrets of the flagship- "Wy-

oming.'' They seemed to appreciate
'he opportunity, because when it was
time for their group to leave they
could scarcely be persuaded to go
especially M iss DeLong, who was
right down in the midst of things
trying to learn how to work the ma-

chinery.
This visit will undoubtedly be one

that the club will long remember, as
one of the most pleasant and inter-
esting of the entire trip.

L ing be final score
I Tin extra time, however, was not
I Ihn only exciling part of the game.

From the start of the first half the
core stood a mosr even, the total

r .( tlin tin (I ,r Mir. T.rulrul hpinc c 1 1

ORATORY FIRST:

Keyes' Prizes of $15 and $10
Go To Paul Wapato and to

Roy Skeen Respectively

Kuril onle.stant (Jets One First, One
Second and One Third in ( lose

i at 01 ical 'onlest.

iThe oratorical con-

test finally took place last Monday
morning. It was to have been staged
on Saturday evening, but it was
found necessary to postpone the date
on account of one of the contestants
being unable to be present at that
time. It was held in the auditorium
of the M. E. church at the regular
chapel hour.

The contestants were Faul Wapa-

to, Frank Bennett and Roy Skeen.
Wapato and Bennett are juniors and
Skeen is a freshman. Vapato spoke
on "Americanization," Skeen, "The
Ideal American," and Btnnett "The
Silver Lining."

For delivery, the honors were
even, each 'contestant receiving qj

first, a second and a third place. For
composition and thought, Wapato
was graded highest, being given two
first places and one second by the
judges. Skeen came second, receiv-

ing one first place and two seconds.
Paul Wapato had a pleasing and

at the same time a convincing man-

ner of speech. His oration showed
extensive preparation and careful
thought.

It was Roy Skeen's first appear-
ance in collegiate oratory, 'and he
showed an ability which will un-

doubtedly stand him in good stead
in future contests.

Mr. Bennett's style is particularly
adaptaible to oratory, his voice being
well modulated and his appearance
in itself convincing.

The contest was one of the closest
ever held in the history of oratory
at Willamette and the standard sel
was unusually high. Each of the
orators is to be congratulated for
his work.

That the contest was close was
evidenced by the fact that each con-

testant received for delivery a first,
second and a third place. The de-

cision, therefore, was based alto-

gether on composition and thought,
Tn these, Mr. Wapato received' two
first places incj one isecond ; Mr.
Skeen, one first and two seconds and
Mr. Bennett, three thirds.

Mr. Walter Keyes of this city pre-

sented the winner with $15, and
awards $10 to the orator who cap-

tured second place. The presenta-
tions "were made in chapel on Tues-
day by Bean Alden.

On account of illness. Miss Rosen-kran- z

was unable to take part.
The judges for the contest were:

For thought 'and style, Miss Rich-

ards and Prof. W. E. Kirk of Willa-

mette and Prof. Clark of the Salem
high school. For delivery, Uudge
Benson. Dr. Avison and Miss Thomp-

son of the English department of
Salem high school.

Paul Wapato will represent Wil-

lamette in the state oratorical con-te-

at Forest Grove as the result of
this contest.

STUDENTS PETITION

Faculty Asked (o Let All Students
Enter Forensic Contests

At a special student body meeting
held on Thursday, February HI, a
pet it ion was sub mil led by forensic
manager McHn w. The petition was
in effort a request to the t'acult y

that the present ruling which re-

quires students to lake work in the
public speaking depart men hefoiv
becoming eligible o take part in in- -

lereollegiate cU bale be abolished,
.since it does not insure ihe selection
of the best matt-ria- for Willamette's
teams.

Finn Hie enstiin- - debate il would
hnve been jadg'-- that opinion was
pretty evenly divid"d. bm when the
vote was imally taken the petition
was passed by a lar;-e- . majority.-

;Wh. n it camo before the faculty at

NAMED BYY.W.
Sibyl Smith and Mildred Gar-

rett Are Candidates For
Association Presidency

ICdna Gilbert ami Myrtle Mason to
Knn for Vice President; Two

Are Nominated tor
Office.

As a result of the decision of the
V. W. C. A. nominating committee,
the following candidates have been

chosen: President, Mildred Garrett
and Sibyl .Smith; vice president, Ed-

na Gilbert i.nd Myrtle Mason, secre-

tary, Gladys Gilbert and Laura Ship-- 1

e y ; treasurer, Edith H a w ley an d

Grace Collins. Miss Garrett and
.Miss Smith have bol h been active
members of the cabinet for the past
two years. Miss Smith has been

active in a number of phases of

cabinet work. Miss Garret t has been
in charge of the weekly devotional
meetings for the past year. Miss
Edna Gilbert and rIiss Mason have
each had special work in former
cabinets. Two members of the class
of '2 3 Miss Gladys Gilbert and
Miss Shipley are nominated for sec-

retary, and they have shown great
interest in Christian work in the
university. Miss Collins, who has
so successfully managed the rest
room since the beginningvof the fall
term, is one ol the nominees for
treasurer. The other is Miss Hawley
who has been one of the most de-

pendable workers of Hie Y. W. C. A.

The nomina'ing committee was com-

posed of Mrs. Kirk, Mary Findley,
Marie Corner, G race Bagley, Eva
Parretl. Dean Hatton, Pauline

and Evelyn Gordon.

SNAPSHOT CONTEST

H;mh Snaps in to Fay Poringer or
Pant Day ami Win Prize

.Watch your step and keep a smile
with you at all times. Otherwise
you nmy have a snap shot of self
in Ihe Wallulah, one depicting gloom
and sorrow and altogether different
from your normal self.

The feature department of the
Wallulah is out after "screams," and
in oider to procure the loudest one
possible, has. launched a

contest. The contest is open to all
Wallulah suscribers, and a compli-

mentary copy of the "best yet" an-

nual will be presented to that person
who turns in the snap shot which
best tickles the fancy of the feature
editors. y

There is "to limit to the number of
pictures which any one person can
enter, and the editors urge that con-

testants will not wait until the final
date but begin handing in their finds
now. They also reserve the right of
using all pictures su bin it ted, prize-

winners or no. Pictures should bs
handed, mailed or sneaked to Paul
Day or Fay Perringer, and it is asked
that each print boar on its back the
name of the person submitting it.

PUBLIC LIBRARY WILL
CONTINUE LECTURES

Five Mi embers Krmnin on Schedule
of Free Entertainments to Iks

Offered for Host of Winter

The Salem Public library has an
annual custom of offering a short
b'dure course to the people of Sa-

lem, during Ihe winter inonihs. This
ear is no exception and il with

pleasure, that the librarian annonne-e- s

the remaining altraclions of Hw
course. These leet n n-- and enter-
tainments are held in the auditorium
on t lie ground Poor of the Pa bin
Public Library building.

On Fel) ru a y 2 the u y

Pchoo! of Music will present a pro-
gram of American music. This will
he folio wed on a rc h :', by a et
tare on the snbhrl "Industrial Li-
bations Pome Basie Principles." by
L'fpivK'-mativ- lau:"iio Stoitli Mar' b

H' will oiler "The of
ihe ('I'owd." an addn:.-- . drlivt-j-- by
Or. Edmur.d P. Cor.W.n of i h

y nf Oi 'gnu. Fol low in c t h U

it- Hie coii.'-- ' Mr. William Haivaiii
W;l! p. ;; m Ihe U b.j "I. W.
W'i.-i- n on Mr.ra

Ti.'- rr 'lir, ne:;, wil! cm:.'
n Mar'h Ml t h" hi M r.f ;t k

n. in inn, :: n by ir. .1. it
'" M ;li.- ;.;it- u n y.

of th.-- are rr.'e In
im.'lic ,'iiul Win prnmi.lly nt

Stay in a; t Willamette

In behalf ot the Willamette
University baske'ball team,
better known as reats," I

wish to extend to all high
schools who may participate
in on: com-in-

ba?k'jt ball tournament an invi-

tation to make then! selves at
Lome, to enjoy every freedom,
and to enlist our aid at all
times. We are more than
glad to serve your wants.
TheEtf are also the sentiments
of the witole Willamette stu-

dent body. May you have the
T greatest of success.

if Paul G- Wapato.
Capt. 1920 team.L

A . WINS

LL OSE COM'

FROM BEARCATS

Overtime Battle Annexed by
Clubmen by 30-2- 9 Score;

Dimick and Rarey Star

26-2- 6 AT END OF PERIOD

(ierin Brothers l'lay Va--- t (Janie for
I'orl landers; V. l'l rin Throws

Winning ISnsket lor Multno-
mah; Jack Sprains Anlile

Th e Bea ca is sh o w ed their true
strength last Saturday night when
they held the undffeated Multnomah
Athletic, club team to a 6 even

break at the end of the regular play-

ing time, and lost by a single point,

after playing five minutes extra.
The whole team was going at rec-

ord speed, every man furnishing his
quota of point's and performing spec-

tacular feats. Squint and Russ were
the stars if any could be named, but
Wap and Jack and Mac were there
all the time. The Multnomah men
said Ihe Bearcats were the best team
which had opposed them this sea
son

The clubmen likewise performed
in spectacular style, every man play-

ing a fast, and accurate game, fight-
ing to keep their record of victories
intact. Our Gus Cler-in- ,

of S. A. T. C. memories, pulled
down ten points, as did also Mor-

ton, the oHier forward. X. Clerin,
a 'brother of the former lieutenant,
went in at center and scored the
deciding basket. Mix, Duniway,
Tooming and Twining also played
great basketball.

Jackson, the star center, around
whom Coach Matthews has built up
t he team work of the varsity,
sprained his ankle in the last min-
ute of the game. The team will be
greatly weakened if Jackson is out
of the game in the important con-

tests which are coming.
Willamette (29) CIO) Multnomah

Wapato ( J F . (1 (!) G. Clerin
Dimick S F . . ( 1 0) Morton
Jackson Mi) C. (2) Mix
Karey (2) G . . ( 2 ) Tooiney
MeKittriek (T)..G Twining

S . . f 2 ) Duniway
. S . . f 4 ) X. Clerin

.Referee, Coode.

10 HEALTH O.M.MANDS

Walk in the open air.
Kot-- a contented mind.
Br eat lie deeply of pu re air.
En joy innacen t a m a semen s.
Gel phiiny of slrep. every night.
CiV(' "0,lr bl,f' and soul plenty of

"iilight.
Eat healthful plain food and just

enouL'h.
Assoc in te, with .companions who

will benefit you.
Hive your body plenty of pure

water, ntii.iib- - and in.
Ho unto nilo-i- as you wish them

o do unto iiu. Kx.
'

Dr. Wahood Is Author
cf Many Helpful Books

v;:o yes!rrr;i'
;. r.;' at Tile
- i.ml-'- ..' a i;ii.)i!..r of

'.': ; r..l ::,..'!! no..!:?.
.ri of ?,..!! Winning- K ' " T !; Vi, :.,ry Life.

Whore, did you ?- iha- swell hair
!r;;t" U e Canfb-id'- under th-

On-co- The..:---r- Adv.

MILLER, IS NEW MANAGER

l'huis lleinj; Made for State Tmirna
inrnt of Hnsketbnll ChaiilptotiR

Different. Sections of
Mnt ire State of OreRon

Willamette University will be host
to about 80 young men of the Oregon
hi.uh schools when eight or 10 bas-

ketball teams will vie with each
other for the state championship on
the local gymnasium floor. Ordi-

narily, this tournament takes place
on the floor of the University of
Oregon at Eugene but because of a

conference ruling it had. to he
changed and Coach Matthews asked
that they hold the. tournament at
Salem. In previous years the Wil-

lamette valley championship haB
been decided here. All of the play-
ers will (be entertained at the various
clubs and also in the private homes
ol tiie students. The tournament
which is to take place on March 4

and 5 will 'be an interseetional con-le- st

between the champion hoop-ter- s

of the various sections of tho
slate. The varsity basketball team
is especially anxious to make the
visiting men1 welcome and the uni-
versity will be opened to them nt all
linu s.

'Owing to the resignation of Man-
ager Flegel of the Greater Willam-
ette club at the club's meeting: on
Tuesday a new manager waB selec-
ted to Ituke charge of welcoming
ihese high school men. There were
two nominees lor the office, Harold
Miller and Fred Aldrich. the for-
mer being elected by a very small
majority. Air. .Miller is a man of
great vim and enthusiasm and will
boost t lie club to a very high stan-
dard of efficiency. lie has large
plans for the coming tournament and
will reveal them in the next session.

HE T.AKKS HER Ol'T.

Friday morning.
The scratch list.
The search for the name.
The scratched name.
The impending necessity.
The sight of her.
Tiie shaky moment.
The gone feeling in the stomach.
The m sure.
Tlte acceptance.
The joy.
Friday night.
The no appetite for dinner.
The no power of concentration.
The senseless talk of friends.
The sublime and rosy future.
The shave.
The bleeding lip.
The niant collar button.
The curse upon collars.
The man all dressed.
The search for her number.
The wrong number.
The place.
The Abominable crenking stop.
The mother at the door.
The mumbled explanation.
Tile close parlor.
The girl appears.
The e - till - morning

ioiie.
Tile sidewalk.
The keep-nex- t twist.
The conversation.
The blocks of blanks.
The
The don't mention if.
Tli 1 r minutes to say goodnight,

thoughts going home,
Tli. snre neck.
The things Hint weren't said.
Tile gone feeling.
Tin
Tin mig lil have-1 teen worse,
Tin floor of home.
The Iilessillg of sleep.

Donnavarre.

KOMI V MOI.MI.A I'lttDAV
t

''h- 'i;!:ini'-tl- freshmen are to
play th" Mohilla High S' hool hnsket-- 1

.'ill s'iuii'I ii"'t Fiiday night in the
'Uiiv"r'-it- gymnasium. Molalla
hl.'ii school has had a sit'T"ssful sa-(.- n

and it y expect'-- thai the game,
v. il! ti" an int in g one.

Pr'it.'or Kb:;"n: "How do you
'.y 'Kiss in'-?- ' "

i Hack ie ",M 'emlirassez."
Professor Kbsen: "Kips her "
i'lnrkie: "I don't know."

illogical to assume, t he re fore, that
since Francis is a senior he must be
at least of the legal pin planting
age.

Not long ago. as all are aware, the
W. U. glee club chose to inflict

upon the helpless populace of
Milton, Or. In a certain home of
this flourishing town there dwells a

youthful maiden who has not (such
is the concensus of opinion) seen the
gorgeous beauty of more than fifteen
summers come and go. The kindly
family or the maid took to its
hearth :wo of the glee club mem-

bers and entertained them royally.
Great was the consternation of these
two worthies when, whilst engaged
in the act of pressing certain articles
ol their apparel one afternoon
they were disturbed by the n

tenor of Francis. Upon first
sight they had placed the infant
daughter in the "too youthful" col-

umns and "Chub" very nearly
burned a hole in the leg of his trous-
ers, so great was his surprise when
Francis hung his hat on the hall rack
and with much gusto entered the
parlor. Amid protests from Cramer,
the little daughter of the house an-

nounced to mother 'that, she had
brought someone home to supper.
Evidently she was quite attached'1 to
the blue-eye- d lad, and was sad in-

deed when Francis finally convinced
her that he couldn't remain, as he
was invited to supper elsewhere.
Much to the relief of "Chub" and
Kelso who, knowing Cramer's capa-

city, feared tor the satiation of their
own modest appetite?. John finally
managed :o break away.

The hostess, noting that her two
guests seemed to know Cramer, in-

quired as to his identity. They in-

formed her that he was none oilier
than the first tenor de luxe of the
W. V. varsity quartet.

"Ah!" Like exclaimed, "but isn't
he a bit young?"

"He is a Senior at school."
"WH1 now, isn't that singular? I

supposed from his appearance and
actions that he was about sixteen."

ASS FOR MONEY

Campaign For $1,000 To Be
Launched To Aid Foreign

Missions Thruout World

March 8 Is Set, As Date. For Start of
Financial Drive; Entire Semester

Allowed For Payment

"The harvest is white," he whis-
pered.

"And reapers are needed sore."

As in the days when .leus walked
h e earth, a n d m i n g ed with m en

when He called nmn to be preachers
of His gospel, to administer to the
sick, and to Ihe needy, just as truly
is He railing for wnrhern in th
fields today. Today, more ibnn ever
before, tbf har'-s- is whitr. and the
'.i.islcr is holding out Hys hands
trading for woi to help earner

the rain. Where, oh where are
they to he found if nol in the CJiri--tia-

collet--'--;-.-
' l( re run there be

?f not from Hi" ranks of
thos who follow in liis train, who
oue His alb'-ian- over tlu-i- lives'7

But Chrt do":- n'! ne-a- that nil
houM fin into H. Iom-ip- field or

mio Hie ministry in ord-- In
Him. Con pa rat ively Vint:, only
a w can do that, and hot few
houbl In- e)if1?en t r'.tn le- erf am of

ih" manhood and woieanlof.fi of our
land. Xnthwi:: b a than tie- b.- -l is
Hi iinb'-- lor lv H' rva e in
which Christ is calling nam and
v.uiMan, or Ho- purpose ef lia'litinr
ar. ). and sin anions our

:t inn in ;. i,r!-- '

:i 1' :: t ivo mil'- r !:ic
'hr'.-- t :):: ,.f ,.,

o;ir .r;'v nj,

":(;"". !'. of tli..,-- .

tn lb'- s ' ''':- 'if
"Lt 'n'"i;i:i:-- on c;irth

for Idaho. The lea reals took the
lead early in the second half, 'but
near the end Idaho took a spurt and
led 2 fl. Then a couple of nifty
shots by "Kijiiini '' and one donated
by VVap made it anybody's game
again,

AVapafo was Ihe big star oT the
game for Willamette. He shot seven
baskets, and was right after the ball
all the time, realising that with Jack-

son disabled, it was up to him to
play the ball. But altho Jackson
was in the game and put up a won-

derful scrap, his injury prevented
him from breaking in and recovering
the ball on mjssed shots, as his
habit, is.

"Without a doubt the game would
have ended differently if Jackson
had been able to tear in, in the way
that lie alone can.

Siiiint was shooting in great: style,
and bis timely baskets saved the
jacon for Willamette a number of

times. Uuss fought harder than
ever, frequently headingoff baskets
w h e n two Idaho m en were in the
danger zone alone with him. Mc- -

Kittrick, Gillette, Estob and Doney
all fought bard while they were in

the game.
iFor Idaho Perrine was the whole

show. He shot nine baskets, and
played the floor in great style. land-le-

is a guard that is bard to beat,
and Fox, Carder and Crozier put up
a good scrap.

The Bearcats will have one more
chance to beat Idaho on Thursday
afternoon at 4 p. m., and if Jackson
gels his ankle in shape to hold him
up, Willanietle stands a good chance
of winning. No game will be played
with Stanford.

WilbnmMIn ( L"..) C!ll V. of 1.

"Wapato (in . . tro ko
MrKitlrirk I! ) . . V (S) Carder
Jackson 1! ) C .(IS) Perrine
liarey .... (1. Crozier
lMmirk X C, . . . . Lindley
Citlet to . . Kvaiw
Kstoh . . . Campbell

Unify t 2 )

.Referee, Harry Fischer of Port- -

land.

' - ......

Wo euarmiliv our glasses to lo
sntsifaclory.

Henry E. Morris & Co.

Eye Sight Specialists.
305 State Street. Phone 239

Pres. William Howard
Taft Will Lecture in

Armory on May 28

Great interest has been aroused
among the members of the faculty
and student body as well as among
the townspeople by the announce-
ment that William
Howard Taft will lecture in Salem
on the evening of May 2S at the
armory. His subject has not as yet
been announced but will be on some
lopic of national interest. It is ex-

pected that a capacity house will
hear Mr. Taft, as political interest
will be very intense at that time.

MISS GUTSCHOW

SUBMITS STORY

"And a Little Child" Title of

Contribution Given By De-

partment of English

Scene Laid in Town of lielview, in
Northern Irinlm, Among Char-

acters of liig' Lunilnir
Camp Village.

At the foot of mountains, d

and swept by the raging
winds of northern Idaho, a short
railway spur connects the lumber
camps of lielview with the world of

commerce and of dreams. Out from
the world came Sterne, his wife,
Marie, and Merry June, a child 'of

five, who sn ne a led with delight at
every living thing she saw.

Swedie, he pon camp
driver, ind ica ted from his six feet,

five, "I lank dis is no place for her.
i no bring my Sra.e here."

Austrian Jake, proprietor of the
g nera I si ore, pu lb d on his pipe :

"Vol is -- oot enough for vone is gool
enough for anodder. Mine kids has
livd op here mit no fancyness. Vey
don't dor stay in der place ver dey
belong?"

Auiumn saw a new store fronting
ihe main sired, is shining vindows
Haunting scarlet geraniums. Soon
'be old crowd drifted in. bought a

;l;i- - of tobacco, and sealed itself
amid the d comforts.

Austrian Jake bad burned his own
trade, and he knew it not Hint he
would remedy conditions. He h;id
the trade before Sterne came, ami
still controlled the postoffiee. This
ciant of ihe Bavarian forois v;p too

a psydiologisr to sirike a! once.
His was th- (b"-- thorn to. brooding re-

venge that strikes to kill.
One crisp eceir. her morn in z.

S;erne. morn rushed than usual, sen'
Merry Juno for the mail. She re- -

(Continued on page 3 )

the regular meeting j ,;,. af.
'ernoon nothing w:is done- exei-p- to;

;prsipone n.'Om. This not mean p,r
:is it iisur'lly des thai Hie petition !t()

nirned down. The iii,
eop4d'-r-- that it cmild ha"!- - nt,- -

lv take a.i..-i- on a of that
.kind v. bou t hi a y p. - ;o;-,- Pr- - V
Loiuy. and be wa- - i!i with the
iufkieur.j. it was to -

pone action until he recovered.

SuI'm r.bo for t he Collegian.
' t'nn! inu' d on png'1 2)
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don the campaign for the present be-

cause of our inability to secure such Thone 3S1
Willamette Celkcuan

C. B. CLANCEY
FLOWERS FOR KVKBY OCCASION

123 North Liberty Street Salem, Oregon

rm 1 Willamette University
rOVNDl.I) 1, 18-1-

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of the Slate of Oregon. A beatiiul campus opposite the Capital
building. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Fac-
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for his father that present-da- y col-

lege men do when calling their par-

ent "the old man."
This is indicative of a lack of

for elders, which is the trend of
the age, says Professor Horner. The
professor questioned a large history
class recently, asking how many

could tell the full names of their
great grandparents. But two could
give the information. Lack of pride
in our forefathers is the reason for
this, according to the O. A. C. facul-

ty man. Telegram.
Fannie McKennon, A. B., 'IS, is

leaching English, science and French
aL Haines, Or.

Mary E. Eyre, A. B., 'IS, is in-

structing the "young hopefuls" at
Canby. Or., in history and Latin.
Canby muse be fond of Willamette
folk. Miss Helen YYastell, A. B.,
'!6, teaches mathematics and history
there. Harvey E. Tobie, A. B., '15,
and Xaomi Runner, A. B., '15, were
formerly teaching at Canby, also,

G. A. Spices, A. B., '1?, is instruc-
tor of mathematics, history and man-

ual training at Colton, Or.
Faye Bolin, A. B., 'IS, is English

and commenQial instructor in the
Union high school district No. 2 at
Hood River. Lelia Johnson, A. B.,
'19, is teaching English, French and
history at the same place.

Nellie Beaver, A. B., '18, is spend-

ing her second year in the high
school at Gold Hill, in Jackson
county. She is teaching English,
science and French.

Nellie Patchin, A. B., 'IS, is giv-

ing a second year's work to Mill City
teaching English, language and his-

tory in the high school there. This
school is a joint district, located in
both Linn and Marion counties.

Margaret Garrison, A. B., 'IS, our
national prize orator, spends her
week days teaching English and. pub-

lic speaking in the Franklin high
school of Portland.

Mabel Eoughey, A. B., '18, is
again at Independence, Or., teaching
English and Latin.

Harry Bowers, A. B., 'IS, is princi-
pal of the high school at Milton, Or.,
and instructor in science, history and
athletics.

Evadne Harrison, A. B., 'IS, is
teaching French and latin at New-ber-

Oliver Mark, A. B., '18, is instruc-
tor in mathematics and science at
Sheridan.

grounds that would satisfy the strict-
est utilitarian."

I!y the phrase, "satisfy the strict-
est utilitarian," it is implied that,
if the chief purpose of the struggles
of mankind is to obtain happiness,
this is at least partly served by those
measures which open to the recipient
the wisdom of the as and the beau-

ty of the world. The otherwise pro-

saic lot of the manual worker will
be greatly cheered if he is furnished
with an avocation in which he can
at will exercise the faculties of a
cultivated mind. Such a mind, ob-

serves Mill, "will find sources of
inexhaustible interest in all that sur-

rounds it; in the objects of nature,
the achievement of art, the imagi-

nations of poetry, the incidents of
history, the ways of mankind past
and present, and their prospects in
the future."

The world is more greatly indebt-
ed to Sir John Lubbock than it ap-

preciates for the lecture in his ser-

ies on "The Pleasures of Life" which
lie dwells on the pleasures of edu-

cation. He makes the distinction
between education and instruction
which has ihecome more widespread
in recent years. Lubbock, writing a
generation ego, was a generation in
advance of most of the educators of
his time. He placed emphasis upon
the love of learning which is better
than learning itself. Those ardent
materialists who argue that the
schools should teach only the things
which help one to make a living will
find food for thought in the sugges-lio- n

that "manual and science teach-
ing need not in any way interfere
with instruction in other subjects."
This was written before technical
and manual trade schools had 'be-

come widely popular. Lubbock was
not an advocate of the classics to
the exclusion of science and modern
languages. His point was that "by
concentrating the attention, indeed,
too much on one or two subjects,
we defeat our own object, and 'pro-

duce a feeling of distaste where we
wish to create an interest." And
of the true purpose of education,
Lubbock seems to have had true
vision whpn he wrote:

I have been subjected to some
good-natur- banter for having said
that I looked forward to a time when
our artisans and mechanics would
be great readers. But it is surely
not unreasonable to regard our so-

cial condition as susceptible of great
improvement. The spread of schools,
the cheapness of (books, the estab-

lishment of free libraries will, it
may 'be hoped, exerci.se a civilizing
and ennobling influence. They will
even, I believe, do much to diminish
poverty and suffering, so much of
which is due to ignorance and to the
want of interest and brightness in
uneducated, life.

It is this ground upon which the
extremists of opposite educational
theories ought to be able to meet.
There can be no quarrel with a sys-

tem if it both broadens the field of
intellectual pleasure and at the same
timie makes the worker an artisan
of greater earning power. There
does not seem to be sound reason
for asserting that the cultivated ob-

servation will only see more things
to make one miserable.

.Modern philosophers have not
been able to improve upon Aristotle's
definition of education ad "an orna-

ment in prosperity and a refuge in

adversity," or as "tho best viaticum
of old age." But the type of in-

struction which Is designed to fit
men and women only for some form
of industrial employment, might con-

ceivably have the effect of creating
dissatisfaction. The fault of those
who superficially conclude that edu-

cation only adds to misery is that
they do not distinguish, as Lubbock
does, between the mere storing of
the memory with, useless things, and
the cultivation of the miinds, so that
education, instead of ending when
the student leaves school, will have
only begun there and will continue
ihrough his life. Morning

persons in sufficient numbers.
From the standpoint of the col

leges, as well as the work itself, it
highly desirable that only men

and women of this high type be se

ared to present the matter. In view
of the demand of the colleges, as

well as the candidate-seekin- g agen

cies, and our limited success, we are
therefore putting off for a time the
presentation of the opportunities in

Christian Life Service.
With most cordial appreciation of

your sympathy and promise of co-

operation, J am
Ever sincerely yours.

G. FRANKLIN" RIO A.M.

CHAPEL NOTES

;Mr. William Hints, representative
of the Methodist board of home mis-

sions, was one of the chapel speak
ers last week. He urged the stud
ents to face the innumerable chal-

lenges today, especially those found
in our own U. S.A.

Dr. Mahood, Tueday: Every re-

ligion has of necessity an earmark
and the earmark of Christianity is
love. Why?

1. Because it is persistent.
2. Because love overcomes all ob-

stacles.
Dr. Mahood, Thursday: Each per-

son has many decisions to make in

life; friends, vocation, marriage, etc.,
but the greatest choice is to choose
Christ.

The greatest sin anyone can be
guilty of is to refuse to accept
Christ.

Dr. Mahood, Friday: Dr. Mahood's
last chapel message to the students
was upon the subject, "Drifting."

Heedlessness never comes all at
once, but rather from a process of
drifting.

Christianity is a great truth either
to be accepted or rejected!. You
can't be liberal without drifting.

We drift away from memories of
home. Happy is the man who has
a host of childhood memories.

Some drift away from solemn vows
made to God.

Others drift away from the de-

sire to know God.
There are but two remedies needed

in this process of drifting. First,
slop and think of those who care.
Secondly, face about!

COM3IITTEE TO ASK FOR

(Continued from page 1)

that of saving souls for the kingdom
of God. Prayer is a powerful factor,
and an indispensible one in the life
of a Christian. Moral and financial
sup-por- are also very essential in a

world where the medium of exchange
holds such a high place. Each holds
sway over its own province.

During the recent war we gav?
our money to the government wil-

lingly in exchange for bonds ani
stamps, in order that the allies might
achieve the victory. No matter how
we look at the matter, we gave our
money in order that lives and prop-

erty might be destroyed. The end
in view was a just one, and because
it was just, the victory was realized.
Now, in the midst of a condition of
comparative peace, in a time of com-

parative prosperity, we shall ask you
to give of your means that lives may
be saved; that this world may be
made a be iter one to live in. Now
is the time to show a spirit of posi-

tive Christianity. Some money for
missions!

Here is the how of it. The Wi-
llamette Missionary committee has
caught the vision of the need of the
missionary field, and in order to aid
in meeting that need, will si art a
campaign for $ 000, to begin and
continue during the week siarting
o n Mra rc h S t h The subscriptions
will be payable on or the end
of Ibis semester, so that every one
will have Ibe opportuni'y of giving
as generously as is possible. The
giving will mean thai there will be
an element of sacrifice. We expect
it to. When we sacrifice for a worthy
cause there is a heart interest in
that for which wc make the sacri-
fice. This is worthy of your sup-
port THINK AliOTT IT. The
iU ssi on a ry Com milt ee.

Salem High Alumni to
Organize This Evening

Jt is of importance that Wiilam- -

tie i,e well r('presfiif( at the meet-
ing ol. the Sjilem high school alumni,
which is t) take place this
Various moiiJcrs of the alumni m't
sonic time ;mo and appoint d a coni- -

ii'iti'T to draw up plans for a

a a n n nrs.i n za t km The con, m

will present their plans this r veil-.vi-

the ora'zatif.n will be
m The meeting is lo b" held in

Mho room or t !u- S;tl"in I'ablir
).:br;i

Tii" jr.rl. r of the National Student
ll a ;'n of ( n n a r! r a res thai. In pc r

rnt ot t!.- - sfid'T.K of China
io die in (he fitrht. to rid th"

on r. t forr-psio- n and to brin
in a r'll of honesty and rjghi'0is- -
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ARE YOU INFORMED?

Willamette students are particu-
larly fortunate. The greater part
come from homes which have pro-

vided them with rich heritages, men-

tal and moral. They belong to a
university where able instructors de-

vote all their time and attention to
assisting these students to higher
things.

But Just a few miles away is a

different sort of school. The stud-

ents there are those who have not
had the advantages of good homes.

s, divorced parents,
both, have deprived them of

their rightful home benefits. Some
are there merely because they have
no homes and the orphanages are
full.

The boys at the state training
school are not bad boys. They are
merely unfortunate boys. Proper
food, proper treatment, and proper
inspiration should help them to

make a correct start when their
training is completed. That is the
idea in having such an institution.
It should surround the boys with the
benefits that their former life has
denied them. '

But doos it?
Do you know whether or not the

officials are supplying these boys
with the proper nourishment Do

you Itnow whether or not the state
supplies salarios which will provide
these boys with competent inslruc-tor-

or it It allows them to be forced
by a cook to do farm work, and by
a bookkeeper to make shoes? Do
you know whether or not these boys
are being shown the kindnesses
which they are so quick to appreci-
ate?

Isn't it your business to know?
This is you state. These are your
brothers. In the shuffle of fate (hey
drew tho lower card. Hero is a
chance for practical Christianity to
show its worth.

HAPPINESS IN EDUCATION

fine superficial contention that
learning tends only to make more
unhappy the lot of those who acquire
it has been subjected to analysis by
an English wrilor whose conclusions
are summarized by the Indianapolis
Star, with results that do not sup-
port the assertion. The glimpse of
the broader life does not in practice
Intensify discontent with one's pres-

ent lot. Tho British investigator in-

terviewed a considerable number of
workers, "a clerk, a bookkeeper, a
collier, a Birmingham Ruskinian, a
Leeds bolshevist," aud he "reaches
the conclusion that, so far from sup-
porting tho conservative assertion
that g brings only mis-
ery to those in poverty, the general
verdict justifies adult education on

proper ftdntfno
The student can do no better
than emulate the successful
business man in his printing
wants the man whose stock
of goods and printed stationery
have the same snappy, wide-
awake look that brings home

the bacon

We're busji doing just this
kind of work

Statesman
Ipublisbtno Co.

Telephones tS and 5S-

. Illonocie
The Monocle bus heard much talk

about habit formation, and the rea
son lor this article ran probably be

traced to a recent recitation in psy

chology, devoted to that topic. Many

habits are peculiar and many are
not; many are sensible and many

are not, bat everyone forms habits.
Therefore it is very important to

watch and see that you form correct
habits.

The following is an observation
from an eastern newspaper showing

the common habits exposed to view

on a Sinn''- - street car:
A Habit-Formin- g Crowd.

Funny how habits are formed in

street cars just like they are at
home. Take, for instance, an early
morning Neil avenue car up- around
Eighth avenue, where the habit-lormin- g

folks begin appearing for
their daily jaunt downtown. There's
he black eyed little charmer who

invariably takes the end of the seat
in front at the exit. Then comes

booming in the t,

tinder his derby and he

strides way to the front and swiftly
flings back the door and steps out

on the platform so he won't miss

seeing anything as the car speeds

along. Down to Sixth or Fifth ave

nue everybody bids a cheery "good

morning" to the conductor, but don't
think the folks .beyond that are
grouchy, for they are not. The car
gets jammed up and most of the
males turn straphangers, for they

are gallant and the giving up of a

seat is a habit worth while, just to

hear the d "thanks."
There is the white moustached man

with the basket, who invariably has
the seat opposjte the black-eye- d

daisy, and then comes the pleasant,
chubby-face- d lady and the huge
black-haire- d man. The habit-formin- g

individual who stands in the ves-

tibule in the way of folks who seek
egress, seems to have formed the
habit permanently despite hints to

keep out of the way. The early
morning family car party loses three
modishly dressed and attractive
stenogs at High street, but the talk-

ative man with the d

stogie, which he clings to like death,
continues his observations of the
day. His habit of catching that par-

ticular car is so strong that he hasn't
missed it in a month. It's certainly
a habit-formin- g crowd. Columbus
Dispatch.

The Monocle heard some one say

the other day that we are going to
have an early spring. Now, I won-

der what was the reason for that
statement Is it .because of, the
temperature, sun, flowers or birds?
Probably because of all these reas-

ons. We are not having very cold
weather now, but of course it is not
very warm. The clearest indication
of spring 'is the arrival of birds.
These little feathered creatures seem
never io be fooled by temfporary
weather conditions, but come with
t he first sign of spring. Many dif-

ferent types of birds stay during the
winter months, but still others do
not stay more than thru the warm-

est months of the year. Those study-
ing ornithology or who have studied
the subject, tell us that many of the
spring and summer birds are now
arriving. This is a good sign of real
spring.

The birds come, but they do not
come alone. They are usually ac-

companied by the flowers. These,
like tho birds, are not misled by
warm weather and do not show them
selves unless it really is spring-
time. Botanists have already found
several varieties of spring flowers.

The Monocle, in consideration of
these fads, heartily agrees with
those who say that "spriim is here."
The next tiling is to appreciate its
coining. Are you a lover of birds,
the woods, flowers, and all nature?
;f you are. study them more, and if
you are not. larn to bo. and g,--

something oul of it. It is a part of
your education.

SERVICE CONFERENCE
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

Pr. Charles . imrn Receives -

U'r Telling of ln:ihility to
' Secure Able Tennis.

Pr. Chiirirs A. Powrn of this (jty
ly rojvrfl n h r r from M r.

'i. Km n 1:1 in !;::!. i. which will int'-r--

all W. : "Ki- n!s w hn ha rl

Untii"ip;itm" M. life srviie rnnffr-r,re- .
lor the en of this

nionf !i. Th-- follows
A.p-r- iii'V-- ; r:i"."-- rffoi mi our

ipnri to ? rm- a t..;,m r first class
jniMi ami w.nm n to visit, the sf honjc

in h" No nh w. st ami ihn Pari Tic

c'oa.M. v-- hnve iv:rQ 3Vrrr to aban- -

CHERRY CITY HOME

RESTAURANT
ISO South High Street

DAVIES'SHACK
FAMOUS PEANUT ERITTLE

387 Suite Street

Res.: 1705 Fir St. Phone 696

J. O. MATTHIS
PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon

Office: 409-41- 0 Bank ot
Commerce Bldg. Phone 573

L. S. Rowland Edgar M. Rowland

Rowland Printing Co.
EXCELLENT JOB PRINTERS

Phone 1512 322 State St. Salem, Or.

Reduce the High Cost of Living. Have
your work done by Electric Process.

It does it better. It's cheaper.

The Salem Steam Laundry
, 187 South Lilwrty St.

Oldest Largest Best

Gentlemen :

MODEL SHAVING PARLORS
Under New Management

We cut the hair to fit the head

113 N. Commercial

Tin and Gravel Roofing:. General
Jobbing in Tin and Gulvanizod

Iron Work
NELSON BROTHERS

Vluinbiiiff
Dealers in Warm Air Furnaces, Metal

Skylights, Metal Cornices
355 Cohmcketa St. Phono Mala 1906.

Salem, Oregon

BREWER DRUG CO.
BIHS. SI. E. BREWER, Prop.

Full lino of DrugR, Patent Medicines,
and Toilet Articles, Stationery, Wlillo
Ivory aud Drug Sundries, Cigars,
Candies and Gums, Wearover Uuhber
Goods. Prescriptions cnrofully com-
pounded nnd double checked beforo
leaving the store. Our motto: "To
please you and welcome you." Free
and prompt delivery.

PHONE 184. 405 Court St.

City Cleaning Works
Cleaners of Quality

Student Cleaners

IMione 70:? IIMI State fit.

A. A. KKENH A. D. GARDNER
Optician Jeweler

GARDNER & KKENK
Jewelers and Opticians

Manufacturers Society Pins
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing

88 Stale Street, Salem Phono 820

GEO. C. WILL
s.w,i:ms mi sk; ami

si.ninc; .mai iiink dh.h.dit

432 State St. Salem, Or.

Nitrhi Phone Day Phonos
Kes. 1 ?,:, i'i and 8:1!)

Kapphahn Transfer and Storage Co.

Automobile "'! Auto Trucks for lliro
j'.atruane T'rnnsf erred

Hubbard Ilui'ding
.Stale and HiKh St.-t- Huf'-in- Oregon

II. V f M

- Funk ot ri,n,,i-- ittiin.

Witt. MrCij-hric- l, fr. h. I,. Twe'lalo

ROYALE CAFETERIA

Opn from 0:0(1 A. M. io 8:00 P. M.
4 fi 0 rfilc T'licH i;lil',m, OrEon

mmrrnniTir lturtu

will find it to their advantage

to look over our line of wool-

ens whether you need a suit

now or later. Come in and

get acquainted. We want to

meet you.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
126 State Street

B. L. Steeves, M. D. M. C. Findley,
DRS. STEEVES & FINDLEY

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted and Furnished

Rooms 206-21- Salem Bank of
Commerce Bldg., Salem, Oregon

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated

HARTMAN BROS. CO
Jewelers and Opticians

Salem, Oregon
"Jewelry of the Better Kind"

Students of Willamette University
Haye Banked With

Ladd & Bush
387 State Street

STEUSLOFF BROS., Inc.
Butchers and Packers

All Kinds
Fresh and cured meats,

sausages, etc.
Phone 1528 Court and Liberty St.

Phone 191

Ray L. Farmer Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Corner Court and Commercial Sts.

Eat It Every Day

WEATHERLY

ICECREAM
it's Good for You
Sold Everywhere

Manufactured and Distributed by

BETTER OTP ICE CREAM CO.

Phone 119 6 Salem, Oregon

THE PLACE TO BRING YOUR

FRIENDS FOR DINNER

MARION HOTEL

lu Spa
IIoudiunrtrrs for Ilii'h Srlidol

Students

Best of Everything in

CONFECTIONERY AND

LUNCHES

Wc manufacture all our

CANDIES

State Street

Office Phone 87 n!s. Phono 623-1- :

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. C.
( hirojir;u-tir- Sphmlr.KI

ralnuT Srhnnl Graduate
Rooms 30n- - 2 1,". H. Nnt' Bank Itldf.;.

SnI'on, Or' ;nn

Drs. EPLEY & CLIKGER

Cornrr State and Liberty
Sqlm, Oregon

M. 15. V.
I.

"No, no the said, "Oh no,' said
she,

"You can't debate nor yet orate,
You don't know M. B. V.

Suppose to illustrate this truth
I choose examples and, forsooth,
Adapt the matter to your youth.
Could people walk, who didn't choose
To learn what muscles they should

use?
Or how can people hope to eat
Unless they diagnose their meat?
Or how could people live or die
Unless they knew the reason why?
You see," said she, "these things

must be,
You can't debate nor yet orate
Unless you've studied M. B. V."

II.
"Oh no," she said, "no, no," said she,
"You can't debate nor yet orate,
You don't know M. B. V.
Suppose, to make the matter clear
I say, there is no progress, dear,
To those who've not had my course

here.
Now Burke or Shakespeare have no

rank,
They've never from old Curry

"drank."
Fine Cicero and Caesar, too,
Just "accidentals" could pursue.
And Greek Demosthenes' great force
Could never win without my course!
No, no, "said she," these things can't

be,
You can't debate nor yet orate
Unless you've studied M. B. V."

Anonymous.

FOURTH PROGRAM

Is Given By Lincolntnns With An
Abundance of Kxcellent Poetry

' and Music

Tuesday night the Lincolnian so-

ciety held its fourth program in the
Chresto halls.

A pair of short, sweei. poems
Sydney Hall was followed by a song
by P. M. Blenkinsop, wiih piano ac-

companiment by Walter Razor and
violin obligato by William Sherwood.
This was very heartily encored.
Merle Tadm gave an interesting and
thrilling description of Salt Lake,
telling how he narrowly escaped be-

ing convened to Morrnonmn. The
description was so realistic that all
if hose present vnred to move to
Ctah.

P. M. Mien ki nsop g:i vo a v'ry
r! ra ma t ir di n of Srv ice's porni
"The Fool."

Pari in in1 p.! ary prncl ice, led bv
Ca rl Pern Norton showed t h res-

ell e of s 'VfM'ti i cmhryn era t ors.
Tho critic's by Ceri Shot

wo! I. s h owed up all wen 1; poj n n

an excellent niaiinT.
After the short business moot in z

t here was a musing songfpst. of
school and popular snncs

ALUMNI NOTES

Mass of 1M7..
Dr. John Y. Given?, M. D., '75, is

located at OroTino, Idaho. His post-

graduate work was in New York city
and at John Hopkins university.

8. A. Starr, A. U., "io; a. m. is
living at. 171 H. Fourteenth street,
Portland. Mr. Starr is also a gradu-
ate of Drew Theological seminary,
and possesKfS t he degree of doctor of
optometry from Illinois.

The last know addresses of his
classmates are as follows:

'Mrs. Georgia Carpenter Hrodie, B.
S., '75. Lents, Or. K. F. D. 1.

H. Z. Foster, B. S., '75, was for-
merly counly treasurer of Yamhill
cnunty, wi'h headquarters at

Miller G. Royal I. A. B., '75, A. M.
Attorney nr law. Wuiia YVnlln, Wn

Wilbur F. Starr, A. B., '75, farmer,
Monroe. Or.

,Mrs. Lizzie '.lory Swayne. B. S.. 'i n,
Chchalis. Wash.

The anient Ronntns wore hotter
men than the collco boys of today
in some respects. This is the opin-
ion of Professor J. B. Horner, of tho
department of history who says that
no Hmnan ever lacked the respect
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IIGRASP THIS
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

Z. J. Riggs, Ph.G., Prop.

Location, Cor. State & Liberty
Store of Quality and Service

Your patronage is solicited
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r OPPORTUNITY
and Lorelei Blatchford

CHRESTOS ENTHUSE

Loud AplauNe Given Visit to W. V.

Glee Club; Kallroud Strike Is
Justified. '

The Chrestos were pleasantly sur-

prised last Wednesday evening by a

Visit from the W. U. glee club. o

other glee club's program lasted
almost half an hour, the time
seemed all too short to their enthus-
iastic audience, who would gladly
have listened to the entire program
over again.

After the singers departed the so-

ciety proceeded with its regular pro-
gram. It was the first time Mr.
Legge had presided over a Chresi;i-philia- n

meeting, and he showed that
he had a way all his own of intro-
ducing a speaker. The first number
to be announced was a short story,
which gave a brief but very com

I

Starting today as long as they last we will give FREE

with ever $2.00 purchase made for small goods a W. U.

Pennant and a W. U. Armband. Thsse armbands and pen-

nants are made from first class felt and have sewed letters.
The spring line of Shoes are now on the shelves. The

Just Wright Shoe for spring is perhaps the neatest shoe that
has ever been shown in Salem for the money. Be the first
to get a pair.

You do not take a chance to lose if you purchase here.
KHEKHSS3!ESiBWST5SfcSS

Woolen Mills Store
C. P. BISHOP, Prop.

Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron"

work suffer for awhile and take off
your coats and go to work!

The tryout on the Mexican ques-

tion will be held during the first days
of March. All debaters who worked
upon the rjuestion in local class try-ou-

are urged to enter, and in ad-

dition to these a few more will likely
enter. Willamette oujrht to bend
every effort to get her best speak-

ers on debatin'g teams this year, for
with seven heavy intercollegiate de-

bates ahead it means much lo havo
strong teams.

t"' '
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Yell King Flegel, who resigned as
manager of the Greater .Willam-

ette Club.

MISS GVTSCHOW SUBMITS STORY

(Continued from page 1)

turned sobbing with Xear. Sterne
was a small man with flashing dark
eyes and quick, cat-lik- e motion. Less
than a block separated the two
stores. He tore open the door, and
faced the Austrian, who was leaning
against the .shelves, puffing a tri-

umphant pipe.
"You hound, give me those let-

ters!"
Jake blew a loqg, meditative col-

umn of smoke before he answered:
"Der ain't no letters."

"Don't lie to me. There were let-

ters coming today at the latest. Hand
them over, and do it quick."

Jake smiled a slow, satisfied smile.
He had taken the chances and won.
"Der ain't no letters."

Sterne looked long and hard at
tiie man before him, and when he
spoke his voice was like the distant
mountain peak. "When a man gam-

bles with a losing hand he generally
pays the price, i can't force you to
hand! over these letters now, but
there is a longer, surer way."

Toward Christmas a distinguished
official descended at Belview, took
the place in at a glance and walked
straight to Jacob Struntz. The town
gaijfed. , Whoa ,the dignitary de-

parted, Austrian Jake accompanied
him;, while John Sterne held a docu-
ment proclaiming him Uniled States
mail official of Belview, Idaho.

It was Christmas eve. The eve-
ning star, clear and brilliant, shone
thru the rifts of wind-swep- t clouds
which hung low over the nearby- -

hills. It might have been the self-
same night, nearly two thousand
years ago. The pines of centuries
bent low under the weight of sil-

vered snow. The same mountains
arose purple and black above the
wide sweep of the brooding valley.
The very angels seemed to sing their
good will song lo the flickering
lights along the winding road.

i' rom thy new postoffice came
the sound 'of yulelidp glee. The
lumberjacks were celebrating- The
air of good cheer v;is triumphant
within. Scarlet geraniums and Ore-
gon grape waved their tidings from
the depths of the window. A roar-
ing fire held Ihe circle of Inoal poli-
ticians, while five or six sturdy
Westerners upronrioii.-l- y swapped
yarns with the storekeeper across
the counter. To one side "Kwedie"
was passing a gMierous supply nf
nuts into a child's already overflow-
ing hands.

A punt cf cold air ulvred in n

fur liinil'.'il fictiro, vim swiftly
'bis.'d the ii'iT mid divw S.veiiie
apart. Snatching his sarf from
around his threat and chin, in- re- -'

viab-- llic faro f

an old huntsman ar.i fnr'-- pa t ro! li r.
" I'm not niin-!- rvi
nt, Sw.-.li..- and con-rai- ly ,;,krt

thiiiL-- (aim. lutl listen in r:r. !;- -

con virt
d'-- ihe '"bain,

hno . and is
hraded lb,-- w a v "

Swedi" lir-.-- i l:;s .yd,rr,w.s ;iTlf

If tb- - ("runs of bis mouth,
villi a shrntr of hhs should"?-:--- Th
ii' 'iie.r, Im'vn "'.i"'r-- In id

Iiy the Misses Helen Rose

Everything has been subordinat-
ed this week to the Washingtonian
banquet, the date of which was fin-

ally set for Tuesday evening at 5:30
o'clock. The banquet will bo at the
Methodist church and promises to
be very successful.

The Philodosian Literary society
met at the home of the Misses Mary
and Genevieve Findley Friday after-
noon. The program, "At Dawning, "

portrayed the fascinations of day-

break. Miss VeOna Williams sang
"At Dawning." in her beautiful man-

ner, and Miss Lois Geddes contribut-
ed a paper, giving all of the inter-
esting little personalities about
Aurora, "the moon." of

Miss Esther Parounagian showed to

taste and ingenuity in an arrange-
ment of poetic selections which re-

vealed the morning from its first in-

cipience thru its cmbination in
the glory of sunlight. "In the Morn-
ing," one of Miss Dorothy Stafford's
exquisite piano solos, completed this
part of the afternoon.

Following the regular program,
the impressive Philodosian pledge
service was read, and the Misses
Constance Kantner and Gladys Tay-

lor were presented with the little
silver phis.

Miss Marjorie Flegel is one of the
latest influenza victims. She has,

inbeen ill for several days at the Beta
Chi house,

X

Sheldon Sackett has returned from
a two week3' absence with influenza.

Lestle Sparks who graduated last
year has been a campus visitor the
last few days.

Miss Edna Gilbert, who has been as

ill at her home for some time, has
returned to school.

Helen Hoover spent the week end
at her home in Portland. Since re-

turning she loo, have become a vic-

tim of the influenza.

Sadie Pratt has just returned to
school after a week's illness at her
home in Portland.

AVilliam Marsters, ex '19 was a
campus visitor Monday,

Truman Collins is at his home in

Portland pending recovery from a
case of influenza.

Did George Washington chop
down the cherry tree? Did he ever
toll a lie? Was he really as sweet
tempered at home as we have always
heard? These and other questions
of more or less importance in the
life of our first president, were dis-
cussed

to
by the Adelantes on last Fri-

day afternoon1!. 'Tlie SUar and
Stripes Forever" was played on the
piano by Lucile Ross. This was fol-

lowed by a vocal solo, "Our Own
United Slates," by Lorelei Blatch-
ford. Ruth Wise read a paper on
Washington's life, and Elsie Gilbert

Y. W. C. A. MEETIXO

An interesting Y. W. C. A. meet-
ing was held last Thursday. The
president, Mary Findley, opened the
meeting with a talk about "Loyalty
to Christ," emphasizing the need for
it in the Christian life.

IMary Elimvbeth, Hunt played a all
pleasing piano solo. Miss Marie
Corner told of the plans which the
missionary committee formed and of
the part which the students will be
able to do in die undertaking.

Miss Margaret Braun then pre-

sented the "PocHet Testament
League" plan in a simple and sin-

cere manner. This is probably now
among most of the girls, but its com-
ing into prominence rapidly and be
quite a number of Willamette stu-

dents
of

have signed the pledge. Lor-lo- i

Hlatohl'oid and Vivian Isham
sang a very pretty duet in closing. of

t
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STUDIO
For P;tst, Two
Years Successors to?

? TUDIO

gave a reading which threw light
uiion the emotional side of his life.

The Chrestomatheans who gath-

ered in Chresto hall last Friday af-

ternoon enjoyed a delightful Robert
W. Service program. Some of the
people who were to appear on the
program were unable to do so on
account of illness; but the numbers
which were given were of such high
quality that they were more than
made up for the others. The song.
"Do You Remember?" by Beatrice
Dunnette was especially pleasing
memories to everyone present. Miss
Evelyn Gordon presented an inter
esting paper entitled, "The Trend

the Master Mind," which brought
the minds of the listeners a vivid

picture of the life and works of Rob
ert W. Service. A very pretty piano
solo by Elsie Lippold concluded the
program.

PHILS ENTERTAINED

Glee Club Helps Society to Celebrate
Installation of New

Officials.

The installation of the new Philo
dosian. officers took place in the
small reception room of the Marion
hotel last "Wednesday evening. The

usual impressive ritual was observed

charging with their new duties the
following men : Bryan Conely as

president; Crowder-Mille- r as

Paul Sherwood as secre-

tary; Verne Bqin as assistant secre-

tary; Robert Maul den as treasurer;
Ralph Thomas as critic; Bruce
White as reported, and Harold Mil-

ler as sergeant-at-arm- s. Mr. Miller,
retiring president, gave a short

review of the work of the Philo-doria- n

society during his term of
office. Mr. Conley followed with a
short talk, 'outlining the program
for the coming term. Mr. Crowder-Mille- r,

as outgoing and also incom-
ing vice president, promised to keep
the weekly programs up to the high
standards to which his efforts had
raised them. Mr. Sherwood men-

tioned the fact that February 16

was the birthday of the Philodorian
Literary society, and gave a brief
summary of the founding of the so-

ciety. After a few words by the
remaining new officers, the W. U.

glee club was introduced and they
entertained in their inimitable man-

ner. Immediately after the render-
ing of their program the entire as-

semblage adjourned to ihe dining
room where the club led in some
popular Willamette songs.

The Philodorians, represented by
Conley, extended a hearty welcome

the songsters, to which Mr. Soco-lofsk- y

responded. Mr. Socolofsky
struck the keynote of the evening in
his plea for closer fellowship (be

tween the different literary socie-
ties,

After an original song in honor of
the Glee club by Crowder-Mille- r,

Ralph Thomas led in a few yells for
the entertainers. Mr. Thomas then
proposed a toast to Miss Evelyn De
Long, their accompanist. This was
followed by a rendition of "Sweet
Eveline," led by the warblers. Mr.
CJIilVuY then proposed a 'toast to
Willamette, after which some Wil-

lamette songs were sung. Next came
the part of the program for which

had been waiting with more or
less impatience, the new officers'
treat, in the form of delicious ices
and cake. After a period of vigor-
ous exercise with spoons, the com-
pany dispersed to the tune of "Good
Night, Ladies."

1)11. ()M:Y IS Ml OH UKTTKU

K fiends of President Doney will
glad to hear that bo is now out
'bed and is expected lo be com-

pletely recover in a few days. Dr.
Honey has hern down with a touch

influenza for a little over a week.
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ON STATE STREET
OPPOSITE COUET HOUSE

Wl NEIMEYER

Pharmacist, 4,44 State St.,

STATIONERY, CANDY, ETC.

THELMA
INDIVIDUAL CHOCOLATES

For sale everywhere

Made by

The GRAY - BELLE

Bread is your best food
Eat more of it.

Holsum is your best bread
Buy more of it.

CHERRY CITY BAKING CO. Salem
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When you think of Groceries,
Dry Goods or Shoes, remember

Peoples
Cash
Store

Salem's Most Profrrcssive Storo

THE SWEET SHOP

Kor (JiMlit.v ( ii.nlics O111.; An- Tlio
It"sL

w v. Arpi:i;HTi'; 'i lit;

prehensive review of the I. W. W.
trial at Montesano. Then Harold
Lyman gave some music on his vio
lin. Allbo he had only been request-
ed to give a solo, habit was too
strong for Harold, and he brought
someone with him. Whether the vo
ciferous applause which followed
was Intended for Mr. Lyman or for
his accompanist, is not generally
known, but there was undoubtedly
enough for both.

James Bohle then gave a political
harangue which he called "Can
Bryan Come Back?'1 This was a
splendid altho necessarily a some
what brief review of Mr. Bryan's
past career, and an excellent fore
cast of his future possibilities. Mr.
Bohle ended by giving a strong ap
peal for his man, saying that in the
years to come men would see what a
great man Bryan was, and that he
was being harshly judged merely be
cause he was in advance of his age
The Chrestos were visibly affected
by the speech. The closing words
were:

"The saddest words of tongue or
pen are 'He might have been.' "

The next number was a debate on
the subject of tile threatened rail-ioa- d

strike. Millard Doughton and
Waldo Zeller maintained that the
railroad brotherhoods would be jus-

tified in declaring the strike, which
was stoutly denied by Harold Drake
and Keith Lyman. But in spite of
the forceful arguments which Mr.
Drake and Mr. Lyman presented, the
radical leanings 'of the judges ap-

parently presented too great an ob
stacle to be overcome, and the vote
was cast two to one in favor of the
affirmative.

No one had any cause to claim
that the parliamentary practices
which followed was lacking in the
least in pep and enthusiasm. It was
led by John Brougher.

'A few important items were
passed upon at the regular business
meeting, after which Kenneth Legge,
the new president, gave his inaugu
ral address. Before adjourning, the
sociely made plans for a great Dem-

ocratic convention, which is to be
held at the next meeting. All mem-
bers will be required to bring cre
dentials showing that they are bona- -
fide Democrats, and no one who
fails to produce his credentials will
be allowed cidmitt:iice. There is
little doubt expressed but that with
such a brilliant convention as they
expect to have, the Democrats will
make a clean sweep in the 1920 elec-
tion.

M'GREW SEEKS

MORE DEBATERS

15 Women Are Expected to
Enter for Debates With

0. A. C. and C. P. S.

It has been decided that it will be
better to have the tryout before
the Ladies Glee club concert trip,
in order that those who make the
team may have longer time for team
preparation. Following is a list, of
girls whom Mr. McGrew expects will
try out: Myrtle Mason, Ina Moore,
G raro Rrainerd, Mary Klizabctu
Hunt. Vivian Isham, Crystal Lock-har- t,

Lola ousley, Helen Hoover,
Lorlei 111 at cli ford, Grace Tyler. a

Fanning, Margaret. lowen, Ruth
Richards. Margaret Gntschow and
Dean Hation. Sonic of those girl
feel that it is practically out of the
ones! ion to take up such huco work

this hour. I! is huge work. There
is no argument tin.-re- lint, it is not
out of (lie eiiestion. Willamette has

Men off a biu bite. It is an admit
ted fact thai everyone is lmy dm
the i:larin fart, Willam- -

e na s si in ply got to u in from O.
. ('. ami the C'.il.-i:- nf Fur.--- '

Sunii'l. Mr. McGrew if: rerhiin that
llio-- uir!s who ran dvb:i;e, Nit who
to not sir1! mitt be a nnw ;i t

t his ci itir.il hour for Willamette.
tio. oj:-:- i,.r on uil! a :u ye, !y r-

ere! it If Willamette w ins. all w

l;ke to kiv- had n hand in if.
Wiliain.'Me Ms'-'S-

, tli'o y, ho do no:
nnw heip will wiVlt tin y bad al

Come. iiii-U- b;t sorn". other

Salem
"Every

his hand on Swedie's arm: "You
don't get me straight, Swedie." He

turned and glanced meaningly at the
group over the counter. "If it is,

there'll be h to pay."
Swedie and his companion saun-

tered over to the group. The little
French cook laid down a highly il-

lustrated magazine with a sigh, "By
gar, thes Christmas make me sick
for the madamoiselle."

"Better turn your affections to

plum pudding, it's more seasonable,
Frenchie."

"Speakin' of affections, I guess

old Jake hasn't much to spare for
you, hey, Jap"

Sterne looked up with a smile:
"I'm not worrying. Don't look so
glum, Swedie, I'm not going to take
your job away."

Under cover of the laugh which
greeted the sally, Swedie leaned over
to Sterne: "I tank you better watch
out for him.'"

"Thanks for your interest, but
with so many good friends, I'm quile
safe."

"I not tank of yourself; I lank of
iho baby and her mamma."

Sterne's face went white as he
grasped for the counter. Marie and
the child were down on the creek
alone, making merry for the

His mind flung up a score of
tragic pictures, ranging from the
piercing cry of the cougar to an

madman.
"I say, Sterne, what is the matter?

Did you see the Christmas ghost?"
"Nothing; only will some of you

fellows go down by the house when
you leave, and see that everything
is all right?"

"Sure thing! JYIissus not feeJin'
well?"

"I tank I bane goin' now," mused
Swedie. Ho was staring through the
window, out into the night. It had
begun to snow, not the slow fall of
the plains, but a blanket of it, as it
does in the mountains, shutting off
everything. Swedie bent forward;
he thought he had seen a figure
moving through the whiteness.

"It's bane snowin' fierce."
"Better wait for the rest of us,

you'll gel lost if you try to make
camp alone."

Swedie slowly turned. There was
a crash of glass, as a bullet smashed
through the window, grazing Sterne.
With a smothered oath Swedie then
wheeled and plunged into th night,
followed by the clamorous lumber-
jacks.
(To be concluded in the next issue.)

The universities of Switzerland
race a nni'jiie problem. The country
h.'is always been in i n torn ;t t rn fi

center, and this has rendered diffi-
cult a distinct national university
development. In Ihe north the

int line to CJennati influences-

-:; in the vest, to the France. Most

student move in n s use hot h

p u M in 'A two editions of

their .iournMs and holding two eon-ve-

ions.

ilio for fix- ('nU'C-ir)-

Literary Assistance
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!)! )':-- . ' ,'--- a it y iv. :

v ;!,. V,".- ftidf'd thousands
nil !M cf or t h fines.
' ' r v ' 'i h vb'- is rerid'T'--

' !;;.!' n t prompt K.
W :; r ii i y ;.i - he rni v

b h p, end'i! ' ' ii .s t ro;n

Authors Research Bureau,
l ifib v. Vu Votk

College Girls
Neckwear

ff Fascinating new Collars

direct from New York. Square,

round, roll, semi-rol- l, flaring

lace, net, georgette, organdie,

and well, it's impossible to

mention all the conceivable

originations in this connection.

Also collar and cuff set, really
a wonderful assembly of nov-

elties.

And girls! A pretty col-
lar helps ever so much

BARNES' CASH STORE

The Students'

Electric Supply Store

Irons, Flashlights

Everything Eh-cln-

SALEM ELECTRIC CO.

Masonic- - Temple Phone 1200

PRICESHOECO.
Loaders in

820 State St., Next to I.add & Bush

United States Tires are
Good Tires

Monty's Tire Shop
154 S. Com'l Phono 428

JUcstuu rant
liiinth C'ountiT Dining Service

Op.-- All Niuht
3C2 State Street

BICYCLES and
REPAIRING

Harry W. Scott
117 S. Com'l St.

T;ike a food Turkish IWifh
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rh''ii m;j t ism or for ;i uy reason
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Silent Directory

HAND It
5 Per Cent
Discount to
Students.

Opposite
Campus,
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Victrolas
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'),.vs out into tin- open :iii- make-- ,

aiueli heller prnri-es- than a purely
simiinu.s type, areunliiig t, mission
a u lim it ies.

l.nve is blind, or so we say when
exeusiim matrimonial errors; but in

old Korea thai statement is literally
ile. At least, it was true unlil

Japan inl rodnc-e- westenr., met hods
into the liarkv.-ar- country. A bride
never saw her chosen one 'the
choosing always done by a

properly authorized elderly lady
ititil the very moment ol' the v.'ed-din;-

Even ihen it usually d

that her eyelids were care-

fully pasted down with ricf paste.
On Jhe nuptial day she was ar-

rayed in eia'iorat e finery and hi! to
ihe li oni e of her husband-to-b- e where
she bowed low before her parents,
drank the ceremonial wine and fed
the

The goose was never forgotten,
for the feathered quack happens to
be the Korean guardian of fidelity
and is an important factor- in the
marriage riles.

iSuch alliances frequently were
the beginning of a lite-tim- e of

for the bride.
Now, thru the efforts of the Chris-

tian church most of this has been
changed and the girls may select
their own husbands.

Windccr Talking Machines

ISIS
The I'lipen unity in show
Some po.-i- t v C h Nl ian
Spirit w ill come
On March X, in
Tlie form nf
A m issioiia ry cam pa ign
For funds. You

Will waul
To get in on this.

American baseball has won its way

into India ('spiie hat nation's being
Creat Britain's givsiti-s- dependency
and the Indians might be expected
to prefer cricket.

The grand old American game was

Winkle who are at the head o

Willamette University.

introduced by the minion schools
and caught on immediately, just as
it did in the Philippines and in Ja-

pan. The athletic missionaries from
An.enfcan colleges are leaders in
spreading the knowledge of strikes,
fouls, home, runs and squeeze plays.
American missionaries ' of one de-

nomination are now baptizing 2000

I II. L. STIFF FURNITURE CO.
3

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
Outfitters to

WOMEN", .MISSES AX I) CIHLPKEN
Quality lcrchandise Fopular Prices

Liberty, between Court and State Sts.
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CHURCHES WILL

SHOW PAGEANT

Indian Mass Movement Will

Be Presented to Salem on
Evening of March 7

The India Mass Movement page

ant, showing how the caste system

s being broken down and whole vil
lages under the leadership of

are seeking Christian bap-

tism, will he presented in dramatic
form by the membership of . the
Methodist churches of the city on
Sunday evening, March 7, at 7: JO

o'clock. The pageant will be direc
ted by the Reverend M, E. Osborn
and the Reverend C. C. Herman,
both of whom have served as mis
sionaries in India for a number of
ears and are intimately acquainted

with exotic features of that country.
The production will be a presenta

tion of the astounding movement o

the native masses of India toward
Christianity, with a setting, of the
native life, modes of dress, customs
and superstitions of the people. The
Raja Yisu Aya song, which has had
a tremendous influence in the Chris- -

tianizatlon of India, will be sung jn
the vernacular 'by the players in cos-

tume grouped about the village
Chaudhri, and there will be added
touches which the directors them-

selves are able to give because of
their intimate knowledge of the

:3
i

The Alumni Editor.

He would like to have all corretions
mailed to him at Gresham, Or.

mannerisms and habits o the peo
ple of India.

This pageant was first given in
the India building at the Centenary
Missionary Exposition at Columbus,
lOhio, and created such an impression
:inong those who saw it, that it had
o be moved to one of the largest

tents which seated hundreds of peo
ple. Later it was presented with
tremendous success before an au-

dience of 30,000.
The present production is essen

tially the same, and has had every
where the same unparalleled suc
cess, Rousing favforab'le comment
for ,both its dramatic and instruc-
tive value. The appeal 'of the India
Mass Movement pageant is interna
tional, and Christians o all creeds
alike have attended its presentation
with profit.

Rev. H. N. Aldrlch of, the Leslie
M. E. church is the general chairman
in charge of the whole movement
unci he is aided by Floyd Mclntyre

Cleaning;,
Pressing,

Phone 8 Repairing.
F V 194 Twelfth

Street.

and Fr-- Aid rich, publicity manag-

ers. Miss Mildred Carrel t is in

charge of getting six young ladies
to assist in the pageant and Paul
Day will get the same number of
young men for the same purpose.
Mr. Rigdnn and Mr.s. Close arc in

charge of gelt in g the armory for
the occasion and Dr. R. X. Avison
will present t ho mailer to the Sa-

lem Ministerial association.

President Talbott and Dean Van
two' cooperative schools of

Newberg High School Comes

Out on Short End of Fast
Contest; Score 20-1- 5

The Hook basketball team is riv-

aling the achievements of the varsity
in the class of basketball played and
in interest of their supporters. Sat-

urday night they journeyed to New-

berg arid picked on the Joneses who
play on the high school team, win-

ning 20-1-

Ganzans, Ellis and Socolofsky
starred for the Rooks, while all the
Joneses played good basketball, par-

ticularly W. Jones. Thomas shot six
fouls for the infants.

,W. U. (20) (15) Newberg
Ganzans (4)...P (3) C.Jones
Thomas (S) . . . . F Morris
Stone (2) C. ...... (2) Lutz
Ellis (4) . . G M. Jones
Socolofsky (2) . .G. (S) . . W. Jones

S. . . . (2) Sanders

USEFULNESS GONE.

"I hear there are many poisonous
snakes in your part o the colntry."

"Not now. Whats' the use of them
when every place is dry?" Balti-

more American.

Cole They say your divorced wife
has made up her mind to marry a
struggling young lawyer.

Wood Well, if she has made up
her mind, he might as well cease
struggling. Yonkers Statesman.

Mrs. Flynn The neighborhood
seems a bit noisy, Mrs. O'Brien.

Mrs. O'Brien Yis. Th' only time
it's quiet here is whin the trucks
go by an' drown th' noise. London
Answers.

MEAX IXCEXDO.

She: This is a portrait of my
grandmother at 7S1.

He: What a strong family resem-
blance! It might be taken for you.

Nashville Banner.

-5--r. 1 G7 North
Commercial-if Street

Upmeyer

CLEANER
51 i State St.

Our Slogan:
"A Better Collegian"

Our School Slogan:
"A Better Willamette"

lanos

;nes

Woman's Apparel Store
ft J.V,,if OC

sij rfZ&x Sulem Br.

Old While Corner ''Building

111 ISS i RENE SCOTT
Beauty Parlor

We specialize on Permanent
Wave, Manicuring and

Shampooing

The Home of
MARSHALL HATS

The MAPLES
Liht Tviinclios and

Con feet ionory
Re.nsonablo Trices

W. II . SCIIAKFKR. 117 Court Street

Classy Hair Cutting and
Barber Work at

E. A. Weddie's
1266 State,

One block east of Campus

UR work is excellent.
"We make our service

fit your requirements."
Capital City Steam Laundry

Phone 165

ROTH GROCERY CO.
131-- 0 X. IJbeily Strex-- t

Solicit Your
Business

PNOXKS: JSS.-.-(l- -7

Key-- Plinne lifl? Oldce phone

DR. B. F. POUND
iJliNTIST

'th riuor U. S. t:afl Hank 1!IJ;.

S.ilcm, (Irccoii

ELLER BROS.
GROCERS

J'l .19 155 X. Com'l St.

.! N. St.

POEFLE'S EAT MARKET
Fresh and Salt Meats and Eggs

S.ive 5 jer cent buyiiiL'. a coupon book

Best I'ricu UutU-- in Town

"The United Stales Is carrying on
two colossal experiments in educa-
tion. One is to conduct its schools
largely thru the services of unmar-
ried ladies who average three years'
teaching before they get married.
The second is to give education with-
out religion. The United States has
yet to prove that it will succeed in
either or both of these experiments.

Prof. iiisson, .IT. of Montana.

A report conies across the seas
that the former kaiser is insane.
Now, or still?

by

Patronizing the
Advertisers.

Your success

RASFRAI I
-

Boost Willamette
and the Collegian

W. W. MOORE
FURNITURE STORE

Home of the

Yidrola and Victor Records

177 X. Liberty

For Drugs Go to

Schaefer's Drug Store

135 N. Com'l St.

(MESHY
STUDENTS

will find tlieiv supplies ami gen-

eral wants well taken care ol.' al

The Commercial Boole Store
163 N. Commercial St.

Salem's Largest Book Store.

jMinnetta Magers Teacher
of SingiiiK. Pupil Francisco J

Seeley, Willamette University;
Chas. W. Clark, Paris; Her-

man DeVries, Herbert Miller,
Chicago. Studio, Moose Bldg.
Friday afternoon, all day Sat-

urday, each week. Adv.

Patronize the advertisers.

i;i;

Ycuncj Lfsn's Stcre"

itof these great
keep you fit.

lf-V! ; r. "ji

cervice
t, r and

Quality

Announcing the Arrival of

New Spring Models in Kuppenheber & Frat Suits

Crossett Shoes, Knox Hats, Eagle Shirts

SCHEI'SI: tS

"Salem's Men's and
if

Real shoes of modern te styles, classy, good

form and fine fit at a cost that one can afford.
Many styles contracted for a year ago that saves from

$1.00 to $3.00 per pair. Then they possess service

and qualitv too that is satisfactory. Give them a "once
over." No obligation but it will pay you to visit.

in life depends upon your health

mitm. WM'.ii mil- -

ix Jis(;u.si:
At the zoo an Irishman and

Scotchman were studying a zebra.
They were artruing about what kind
of an animal it. was. The Scotch-
man said it was a v.ehra. while the
Irishman persisted that it was not.

"Well, what is it?" said the
Scotchman.

"I'll tell you," said Pat; "it's a
donkey with his football jersey on."

t'nident ificd.

On a recent church InillH in t ho
naslor's theme for the followinc: Sun-- i
iImv. 'Vh;it i. the Worst Thine: in'
tin1 World?" vas annon in lore3
typo, ami rollnwiijc; in much the sumo
t pe "SiuL'M.fT by Our (.Ju.irtt Morn- -

in;; and rlvenin." TIio Vermont
Aih auce.

" am Tiart icularly liahio to
paid a younrt naval recruit

to th1 ofiir-t-- in chnruo. Could you
tell mo vh:" to do in. case of an

"

'"Tain't ncvs u y. my boy, you'll
do it ." rcpl ied 1 he of iicer.

Zoo Ke( per Piase 'Keep your
eh idrcn a way I'rm t he boa r a jtc,
madam! Th.e la kid Teddy aio,
he almost choked on a ki'.r,

Tcike your choice. Any one
sports will niake you fit and

i i

w K mt.m""W;V r ;rQts vr1

(fAt the
Electric Sign

"SHOES'"

Littler &

SOCIETY

ii t!

Everything
to Help

P. Your Game

fT
J'hone J05 C. K. Sparks

Suits
Tailoring;, Cleaning nnd Prcssinff

Washington Star.


